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some of the recently selected molecules of the non-living
pabulum. It would seem that now for a time the ordinary
properties of matter are held in suspense or are overcome.
Here occur analytical operations of the most stupendous
kind, which are carried out very quickly and in the quietest
manner, without apparatus or reagents, and without resort to
a high temperature. The matter which is the seat of these

phenomena is as clear as water, structureless, and composed
of very few elements which, if the matter dies, easily take
the form of an albuminous substance with fatty matter and
salts. During the living state the atoms of the matter, if
there be atoms, may be torn from one another and made to
take up new and definite relations, so that by synthesis there
arise new substances with new properties, perhaps exhibiting
structure and capable of performing purposive action of the
most striking and at present inexplicable kind - motion,
heat, light, electricity, being manifest in certain cases

among other phenomena, while there are present no

arrangements, conditions, or apparatus such as would
enable us to develop these independently of the living.
Here, then, as it seems to me, will be found the foundation
not only of the principles of physiological, pathological,
and medical science, but of that of the whole living world
as distinguished from the lifeless cosmos. Here we must
look for the initiation of all the changes characteristic of the
living state. Account must also be taken of these peculiarly
vital phenomena in discussions concerning consciousness,
thought, and will, and the life that has been, is, and is to be.
And may we not even hope that by further and deeper study
of the phenomena of living matter under the new advantages
of demonstration which we enjoy, and which are constantly 

I

progressing, some further light may be thrown by the in-
creased skill of investigators of vital phenomena even upon
the nature and relationship of material atoms in that bound- 1

less world of the non-living which ever has been and must
be regarded alike by learned and unlearned with wonder and 4
admiration 7 ]
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GENTLEMEN,-During the last seven or eight years I have
observed, and have drawn the attention of others to, a number
of cases strikingly illustrative of the importance of the

application of antiseptic methods in medical as distinguished
from surgical diseases. These cases were all of them severe
and for a time obscure; and the circumstance that similar
ones that have recently come under my observation had
baffled the researches of some most highly trained and
skilful minds makes me hope that good may result from
continuing to direct attention to the subject. I am the more

encouraged in this hope from the fact that testimony has
been sent to me from several different quarters of good
having been done by the publication of the previous reports.
When, therefore, the request was conveyed to me that I would
address you I determined after a little consideration once
more to revert to the subject. Reports of the earlier of the
cases to which I have alluded were published in inaugural
addresses which it was my duty to deliver as President of
the Liverpool Medical Institution during the sessions 1888-9
and 1889-90, the titles of these addresses being The Principle
of Disinfection in Medicine " and Illustrations of the Opera- I

tions of Ferments in Disease." A further series of great 1

interest, owing to the intensity, and in two instances to the long
duration, of the disease, was published in an address given i
to the Birkenhead Medical Society on March 9th, 1894, and 7
those now to be related will serve to continue that series and 7

to illustrate further the principle of action on which: their
successful treatment was founded. That principle, briefly
stated, is to thoroughly explore every accessible portion of
mucous membrane or skin in all obscure febrile disorders,
and, if any breach of surface is discovered, to heal it.
Frequently the only proceeding necessary in order to bring
about this healing process is completely to cleanse the ulcer
or abrasion. If this can be effected by irrigation with water
or salt and water nothing more need be done. Generally,
however, it will be advisable to employ one or other of the
more active disinfectants, and sometimes, as in the case to
be brought before you presently, to remove a bit of necrosing
bone or a fragment of slough which is keeping up irritation.

I wish particularly to draw attention to the fact, so well
known to every one of us and which should convince us of
the importance and soundness of this principle, that fever
of a hectic type, leading ultimately to death from exhaustion,
is every day being caused by the absorption into the system
of our patients of toxines manufactured by crowds of bacilli
tuberculosis, lodged on pulmonary ulcers. We know that
these bacilli do not penetrate far into the tissues as they
need oxygen for their development, and that if we could only
get at their hiding-places we should be able soon to make
short work of them and to put a stop to the febrile process.
It is the inaccessibility of their places of concealment alone
that enables them for the most part to defy us. But we
know also that every now and then pulmonary ulcers which
have served as nests for the breeding of these bacilli become
healed, and that directly the healing has been completed the
patients have begun to amend and have ultimately recovered.
There can be no mistake whatever about such cases and
about the sequence of events and its causes. The fact o-f
the presence of crowds of bacilli in blood-stained expectora-
tion may have been demonstrated microscopically ; hectic
fever and wasting may have existed for some time; the
death sentence even may have been pronounced, and yet the
patient may have recovered. But before he can have recovered
the bacilli must have disappeared and the preliminary ulcer
have healed. Such cases are, alas, but rare in any individual
man’s experience, but they are numerous enough in the

history of modern medicine to make the fact secure. Yet it
is singular that with such a fact before us we seem slow to
believe that ulcers in other parts quite within the reach of a
diligent searcher can serve as the lurking places of various
kinds of microbes, where they may manufacture disease-

producing poisons of a virulent kind for a long time together,
until they are found out and dislodged, when the poison-
making process is at once stopped and the patient gets
well. The lesson I am most desirous of driving home, then,
s that in every case of acute or chronic fever of an unusual
haracter that may not be fairly judged to be caused by
me of the recognised fever - producing diseases every
accessible portion of the organism should be thoroughly
Jxplored, and if any ulcer is discovered that should be
lealed. I am persuaded that if this were done there
vould be fewer cases of what is called inexplicable
emperatures, and I could not help wondering, and in the
ight of one of the cases which I shall now bring under
rour notice and of the comments made on it as well as of
Ithers which I have reported, whether all those cases

Illuded to in the discussion on that subject at the meeting
If the British Medical Association of last year were,
,iter all, quite so inexplicable as they were thought and
tated to be. A fact to be particularly borne in
aind is that the abraded surface need not be a large
ne. An ulcer of a very small superficial extent is

uite large enough to serve as an open door for the intro-
luction of sufficient toxic material to cause serious symptoms,
nd in all probability the toxines are the chemical products
f active microbic life on the site of the ulcer. Nor need
here be much pus formation. Here again the ideas derived
om our observation of pulmonary disease of a tuberculous
Vpe probably constantly mislead us. The intensity of fever
i so commonly proportioned to the amount of purulent
xpectoration in cases of phthisis that we are apt to think
iat the one cannot occur without the other. The fact i,
owever, that there can be much pus without fever and
Luch fever without pus. Pus has but to slowly accumulate
Ten to a large amount out of reach of atmospheric air and
iere may be no obvious rise of temperature, as is seen in
hat were formerly termed by surgeons "cold abscesses." 

" I
ake this remark for a reason which will be apparent when
relate one of the most remarkable of these cases, to which
will now ask your attention. I ought, however, to preface
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the narrative with one further remark. It relates to the
frequency with which such ulcers occur in the nasal passages
and in the associated neighbouring parts. This should excite
no surprise, but is, indeed, just what we might have
anticipated. The dark and sinuous passages caused by the
turbinated bones in the middle and posterior nares form
admirable lurking-places for bacilli, difficult of detection and
still more difl1cult sometimes of irrigation, yet affording all
the most favourable conditions, such as moisture, warmth,
and free admission of air, for their development.
On the afternoon of May 3rd, 1894, I was requested to see

a patient, a medical man, residing at Liverpool, in consulta-
tion with Dr. George Wilkinson, who had been attending him
for some days. I found him very much depressed and anxious
about his condition. He was complaining of severe head-
ache, which was aggravated by light, of feverishness, and of
feeling generally very ill. The temperature was 104’4&deg;F.
and the pulse quick. The history given was that he had
been well up to April 28th, on which day he became unwell,
had a chilly sensation and much nausea. On the following
day he was said to have felt well until the evening, when
headache, especially around the left orbit, distressed him.
He awoke at 2 A.M. on May 1st, the pain being then very
severe; tie vomited, and was restless till the morning was
somewhat advanced. He then felt better, but the tempera-
ture was found to be 101’8&deg; and by the evening 102’. He

passed the day fairly well and was said to be better on the
morning of the 2nd, when the temperature had fallen to 99&deg;.
As the day wore on he again became worse. The headache
returned with much throbbing, and the temperature rose

to 103&deg;. During the night lie was restless, and in
the morning the temperature was still 103&deg;, and as

he felt no better I saw him in the afternoon with Dr.
Wilkinson. My attention was attracted to a moderate
injection of the left eyeball, and on pressing over this and the Ibridge of the nose 1 gave pain. On examining the nostril I,
itself as well as the pain and restlessness of the patient per-
mitted I found it also red and injected, and ascertained
that inspissated blood-stained mucus had been discharged
from it. Five grains of calomel were prescribed, a simple
febrifuge mixture which Dr. Wilkinson had ordered was con-
tinued, and at my urgent desire it was agreed that boric acid
should be used as a snuff several times daily, and some time
after such use of it a warm solution of boric acid should
be injected into the nostril. If inspissated mucus plugs the
nostril, within three or four minutes of using a snuff of boric
acid a free secretion is established which loosens and
detaches it so that irrigation of the denuded membrane by
any antiseptic solution can then be carried out. About two
hours after my first visit I received an urgent request to
see the patient again, as it was thought he was worse.
I again met Dr. Wilkinson in consultation. Except that
the temperature was slightly higher, and there appeared
to be a little delirium, the patient’s condition was as

before, and as the local antisepsis had not yet been
carried out we made no alteration, but agreed to act on
our previously formed intention of seeing him again at one
o’clock on the day following. At 10.30 on the following
morning, however, I received a telephonic message to the
effect that he was so much better that it was felt to be un-

necessary to trouble us to call. I subsequently learnt that
after using the snuff and irrigation he had a fair night ; that
on the following morning the temperature was 99’; that he
felt much better all day ; and that there was some discharge
from the nostril. On the following day the improvement
was more marked, the morning temperature being normal.
The local applications were steadily persevered with and in a
few days the patient became well, there being during those
days only a very slight evening rise of temperature. After
the recovery I was informed that two years previously he had
had a severe attack of nasal catarrh, and that he was subject
to colds in the head. My own opinion, which was shared by
Dr. Wilkinson and the patient, was that the prompt relief
was a consequence. of the application of antiseptics to the
nasal mucous membrane, where toxines were being manufao-
tured and through which they were being absorbed in
quantity sufficient to produce the fever and its associated
symptoms.
On July 3rd, 1894, 1 was consulted by another medical

practitioner, who practised in a healthy seaside town, under
conditions apparently thoroughly favouiable. The town was
a favourite health resort, and his house, a very good one, was
situated in one of its best parts. He was very anxious about

his health. Every day about half an hour after breakfast he

expectorated with some difficulty a little mucus, after which
he was attacked by rigors that recurred daily and almost
with the regularity of ague, to which he compared them.
He had continued his professional work, though with much
discomfort, while his axillary temperature was often as high
as 103&deg; F. The persistence of the condition led him to fear
tuberculosis. I examined him with great care. The heart,
lungs, and other organs were healthy to physical signs, and,
indeed, the only discoverable lesion was a catarrhal condition
of the mucous membrane of the left nostril. Under the
belief that this lesion might be the cause of his feverishness
I urged him to use freely and frequently a snuff composed of
equal parts of boric acid and subnitrate of bismuth, and to
gargle and, if necessary, to irrigate the nostril well with a
strong solution of liquor sodas chlorinatse. A few months
later I had occasion to go to his town to visit a patient with
him, when, in reply to my inquiry, he told me that the fever
disappeared at once on the employment of the local dis-
infectants and had never returned.
On April 9th, 1894, I saw another of my professional

brethren in consultation with Dr. Twyford of St. Helens.
In June, 1893, or ten months previously, he had had what was
thought at the time to be typhoid fever, from which he had
never recovered. Dr. Twyford was, however, of opinion that
the illness, whatever it was from which he suffered in June,
1893, was the same as that from which he was suffering
when I saw him. It was characterised by a rise of tempera-
ture every evening for many successive days, each rise being
preceded by slight shivering and occasionally by a severe
rigor. There had been such a rigor about ten days previously.
He had lost three stones in weight. There was, however,
this great peculiarity, that he would have at times several
consecutive days free from fever, during which he would
pick up strength and begin to put on flesh. At the time
of my seeing him, which was at 3.30 P.M., his tempera-
ture was 101’4&deg; F. ; his pulse was 100; and his respiration
28 while in bed, to which he was then confined.
He had been kept awake all the previous night by general
pains. There were no cramps. The chest was well

developed, the lungs and heart on physical examination
were found to be healthy, the rapid respiration and quick
pulse being possibly explicable by his condition of feverish-
ness. What could be the cause of this long illness ? The

only discoverable signs were two or three slightly enlarged
and tender glands behind the right sterno-mastoid (which,
however, had not excited attention till pressure revealed the
fact of tenderness) and some slight post-nasal discomfort
which caused occasional hawking. In the hope that a lesion
in the posterior nares in lymphatic connexion with the
tender glands might be the cause of the illness I suggested
the use of boric acid as a snuff and the irrigation of the
nostrils with a warm solution of the same substance, and
also that the nasal cavities should be thoroughly ex-

plored. The exploration was made shortly afterwards by a
gentleman well skilled in such examinations, but as it
was done at the patient’s own house, with the disadvantage
of defective illumination, nothing was then discovered.

Being thus far disappointed in my expectation that a lesion
would be detected at the back of the nostrils in lymphatic
connexion with the irritated glands I subsequently wrote
recommending that at any rate the glands themselves should
be treated, while the antiseptic irrigation of the nostrils was
persevered with. My advice was that a weak solution of
carbolic acid should be injected into the loose cervical
cellular tissue all around these glands. I had had injections
of carbolic acid made into enlarged glands without any ill
result beyond the pain at the moment, and even this can
always be prevented by the previous application of a little
ice and salt to the surface or by producing local cold in some
other way. As I was unable, however, to promise that relief

, would follow it was not unreasonable that this treatment
was declined. On July 12th, 1894, I received a letter from

. 

Dr. Twyford, from which I will quote a few lines : " He has
! now been ill for more than thirteen months, during eight of

which he has been so ill as not to be able even to see a
. patient. Under these circumstances I advised him to go
. 

to London and see Dr. -. I enclose you a copy of
his letter." Two of the most distinguished metropolitan

l physicians were consulted. The conclusions come to were
: that there was nothing to justify the term leukaemia, there
; being no increase in the number of the white corpuscles;
! that there was no anaemia, the blood containing at least
j 90 per cent. of both corpuscles and b2emoglobin; that there
i seemed nothing in the past with which the pyrexia and
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general state could be associated ; that the enlargement of
the lymphatic glands was curious, but was less significant
than it had been from its having lessened ; and, finally, that
it seemed either a case of one of the untypical forms of
tuberculosis or of a chronic constitutional disease allied to

lymphadenoma, of which there was at present no definite
knowledge. The second gentleman concurred in the view

expressed above, with the additional suggestion that the

symptoms might be due to some toxic influence possibly
left behind by drain poisoning, from which the patient
feared that he had originally suffered. A sea voyage
and prolonged rest were recommended, together with an
alterative and tonic medicinal treatment. It was further
concluded that any definitely unfavourable prognosis was

unjustifiable, while at the same time the obscurity of the
nature of the case precluded any very positive cheerfulness.
I only became aware of these opinions some time after they
were formed. This was about thirteen months after the
commencement of the illness, and nearly three months after
I had first seen the patient. The opinions were valuable as
precluding any but a rare and obscure form of fever, but
they did not seem to consider the possibility of such a cause
as I had suggested and had tried by the application of local
disinfectants to combat-viz., a lesion at or behind the
posterior nares in lymphatic connexion with the enlarged
cervical glands, and serving both as a manufactory of poisons
and an open door through which they could be introduced
into the system. Before long, however, a new fact was

observed which gave additional significance to this

suggestion and afforded hope, to me at any rate, of
a speedy cure. The patient paid a visit to Aberdeen and
submitted himself to the examination of Dr. MacKenzie
Booth, who discovered and removed a small superficial
lamina of necrosed bone beneath the mucous membrane of
the posterior nares. Immediately after this there was a
subsidence of the fever for over three weeks, an increase of
nine pounds in weight, and a feeling of health such as had
not been experienced at any time since the illness com-
menced. I did not see this piece of bone, as I was absent
for a prolonged holiday, and only heard of the fact on my
return. Unhappily, the intermission was not of very long
duration. At the end of the three weeks or thereabouts the
favourable anticipations which I had expressed on hearing of
what had been done were falsified by a return of all the old
symptoms. I still urged the employment of the local clis-
infectants, but there was apparently no advantageous result
either from them or from general treatment of various kinds
which I suggested as a supplement to this. Now, also, the
lymphatic glands on both sides of the neck became greatly
enlarged, indicating, as I thought, that the lesion may have
extended across the middle line ; and a further careful
examination by Dr. Hunt, on this occasion at his own house
and with good illumination, led to the discovery and loosening
of another piece of necrosed bone close to the site of the pre-
vious piece. Though it could be felt with the probe to be loose
it could not be detached. Before the patient had reached
the bottom of the street, however, he coughed it out into his
mouth, and at once sent it to Dr. Hunt, who brought it to me.
It was a very small bit, but distinctly winged, showing that
it extended on either side across the middle line ; and thus
the enlarged chain of lymphatic glands on both sides of the
neck was easily understood. Now I fully believed and told
him that the trouble was probably over, and that complete
health would soon follow. In a letter received immediately
after this he hopes sincerely that my " very favourable

prognosis will turn out correct," and goes on to say: " Since 
I saw Dr. Hunt and had the piece of bone removed I have 1

felt decidedly better." This was on Nov. 12th, 1894. Again,
however, every one was doomed to be disappointed, the inter- 1
mission was shorter than before, and the health seemed to
become more seriously broken than ever; so much so that ]

again and again the propriety of abandoning hope of ever 1
being able to practise again was entertained. This, how- 1
ever, I strenuously and steadily opposed, insisting still t
on the likelihood of recovery. Previously to this date of (

Nov. 12th I had written to ask to be supplied with a I
little of the nasal secretion, for I felt that there was E

wanting one important link in the chain of evidence which, 1
in my opinion, connected the symptoms with a lesion of a t
special kind at or behind the posterior nares-viz., a lesion f
which served as the breeding ground of poison-producing t
microbes. That link was the demonstration of the microbes r

themselves, and I hoped, if I could procure the nasal secre- -
tion, to be able to obtain a pure culture of these, and deter-

’ mine experimentally their fever-producing qualities. And
; this is the proper place to state that not once or twice, but
over and over again, 1 had insisted on the following as tb’&eacute;
, 

only adequate explanation of the variations of temperature
I which the patient exhibited. His charts were forwarded
: to me from time to time, and the explanation to which I

have referred was that microbes were bred in the hitherto
; undiscovered and unremoved ulcerated surface ; that they

generated toxines, which, being introduced into the patient"s
system, poisoned him ; that the toxines at length became
strong enough and sufficient in amount to poison, or Sat
least to lessen the activity of, themselves ; and that
during this period of suspended activity the febrile tem-
perature declined, and some slight approach to restored
energy was made. Please look at this temperature-
chart.I It consists of a very long series of waves extending,
as you see, over nearly two years, many of the fever periods
lasting eight days, with intervals of entire or partial freedom
from fever of four or five days. Did anyone ever see a fever
chart of this character extending over such a length of time
that was explicable on any other supposition ? I show you
here another, resembling it both in type and time of duration.
It is that of a patient whose prolonged and nearly fatal
illness was due to a local lesion in the posterior nares which
disappeared when it was effectually treated. The case is one
of the series to which I have alluded, and was published
spme months ago. In the present case I had not the

advantage of observing the temperature till some time after
my first visit to him, and hence on that occasion gave an
alternative diagnosis either of poisoning through a local
lesion or of an abnormal form of general tuberculosis, but as
soon as I did see it my opinion was formed, and never for a
moment varied. Still, the demonstration was not forth-
coming, and I was disappointed to be informed in a letter of
Nov. 6th that there was absolutely no nasal secretion to send
me. As I have said, the fever returned some time after the
removal of the second piece of bone, and after a period of
considerable anxiety the suggestion was made that he should
consult another gentleman in London eminent in the

departments of laryngology and rhinology. I was not aware
of this at the time, happening to be from Liverpool
when he called. He saw the gentleman, and he
in his turn recommended that Mr. Victor Horsley
should be consulted with the view to a digital examination
while the patient was under an anesthetic and to a radical
operation if necessary. The examination was made, an
operation carried out, and on the following morning I
received in Liverpool a letter containing the following very
joyful announcement: "Dear Dr. Carter,-I hasten to let
you know that Mr. Horsley operated on my husband this
afternoon, and found a piece of dead bone with an ulcer
behind, somewhere at the back of the posterior nares. The
sphenoid was all right." The latter statement was made in
consequence of a suggestion from the gentleman who had
first been consulted that the symptoms were only explicable
on the hypothesis of pus being pent up in the sphenoidal
sinuses, which should therefore be opened and evacuated.
This suggestion, when it was communicated to me, caused
me so much alarm that I instantly wrote to the patient and
expressed my very serious doubts as to the necessity of so
formidable an operation., pointing out to him that he had
never had cephalic symptoms, which I thought must cer-
tainly have been prominent if pus, as was suggested: had
been pent up in the sphenoidal sinuses for a prolonged time;
that the hypothesis was not necessary in order to account for
his symptoms ; and that no operation should be performed
that was not absolutely necessary. After stating my
objections to the necessity of such a hypothesis as had
been framed I went on to say: "If, however, open-
ing up the sinuses can be effected without any
risk, and if thus all the parts can be more efFectually’
antisepticised, I should say by all means have it done, for
what you undoubtedly want is something that will put a stop
to the necrotic process that is going on, as evidenced by the
casting off of two bits of bone, and something that will’

purify and keep pure the parts from which these bits of bone
are thrown off." The day after I wrote the letter from which
I have now quoted the patient called upon me on his way up
to London. The immediate result you have heard. It is a
further proof, if proof were necessary, of the splendid prac-
tical surgical skill of Mr. Horsley, and of his combined bold-
ness and conservatism. Opening into the sinuses was not

1 The lecture was illustrated by the exhibition of temperature charts.
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necessary, and hence was not done. The exact nature and
extent of the operation may possibly be some day recorded
by Mr. Horsley himself. All that I am concerned about here
is its splendid practical results. From the day of its per-
formance (more than two months ago) to the present moment
all fever has ceased. As soon as the necessary period of rest
had passed and food could be taken the body weight
increased for some weeks at the rate of half a pound a day,
and the patient is now as well as he has ever been in his
life, and for a considerable time has been able to resume
without fatigue the duties of an arduous practice. The con-

gratulations which for the third time I ventured to offer
immediately after the operation have happily been justified
by the result, and the whole case presents, I think, one of the
most striking examples of a supposed inexplicable fever,
proving to be both explicable and removable when a source
of local septic infection was once got at and removed.
The last case that I shall bring to your notice differs from

those previously narrated in the fact of its having arisen in
the course of a surgical affection. On Feb. 15th, 1895, I
was requested to see with my friend and colleague,
Mr. Robert Jones, and Dr. Chisholm of Woolton, a man
aged twenty-three years, a resident of that place. This

patient had always been perfectly healthy up to about a year
previously, when he met with a very severe accident, which,
besides bruising him generally, caused compound fracture of
the bones of the right leg. As the result of this he became

subject to great, and what was feared would prove a per-
manent, deformity, a circumstance of such serious import-
ance to a young man that the advice of Mr. Jones was

sought as to whether anything could be done to remedy it.
By a series of ingeniously devised and successfully executed
operations this deformity was entirely overcome, and all that
remained was a very extensive area denuded of skin, which
it was proposed to fill up by grafting. For this purpose plastic
operation was carried out on Feb. 3rd to supply the place of
the destroyed skin. Everything that prudence could suggest
seemed to have been devised to ensure the success of this.
A room was specially selected on account of its cheerful

aspect and freedom from every suspicion of sanitary defect.
Two nurses of skill and experience in antiseptic surgery were
engaged. For a day or two everything went well. The
wound was from the first antisepticised. No hand was
allowed to touch it except after thorough cleansing with dis-
infectant. The bowels were carefully attended to, and every
hope entertained of success, when a slight feeling of malaise
on the evening of the 3rd, accompanied by a moderate
rise of temperature, began to excite uneasiness. The
wound was examined and found to be sweet. Day by
day, however, the symptoms were intensified. The tem-

perature rose as high as 1044&deg; F., the rise being pre-
ceded by a feeling of shivering and occasionally by a some-
what severe rigor, and followed by profuse sweating.
Emaciation set in and was progressing somewhat rapidly, in
spite of a fair amount of judiciously selected nourishment,
and the utmost anxiety was felt and expressed on all hands
for his condition. Ten days after the commencement of
these symptoms, which continued daily and increased rather
than diminished in intensity as time went on, I was

asked to see him. A very careful examination of all the

large organs failed to detect anything that could throw
light upon the condition. The heart, lungs, kidneys, and
other abdominal organs seemed to be healthy. I examined
the nose and could find no evidence of disease in it that

might explain the symptoms. I then asked permission to
examine the granulating surface. It was carefully exposed
by removal of the antiseptic dressings and certainly at first
sight looked very healthy. After a thorough cleansing of
my hands in a weak solution of perchloride of mercury I
went round its edge. On almost every portion of this
there was the white film creeping in by which the gap was
being filled in, and the skin to a gentle touch seemed firm
and adherent. From one minute spot, however, the white
film was absent, and here the skin, instead of adhering to the
subjacent tissues, felt slightly loose. On pressing over this
minute bit of skin a single drop of pus was squeezed out. A
cleansed probe introduced at the spot penetrated for a few
lines. I ventured to express the belief that absorption of
septic material through this very small spot, that seemed to
have escaped the reach of the antiseptics, was sufficient to
account for all the symptoms, and with the view of putting
this to the test we agreed to instruct the nurses to inject a
weak solution of perchloride of mercury by means of a small
syringe, whose fine nozzle was to be introduced under the

skin at the point where it had admitted the probe, but to
make no other alteration in treatment, which had consisted
mainly of the administration of quinine. The moment this
was done the temperature fell to normal and never again
rose. The patient has for some time been at the seaside
convalescent.

THE OPERATION FOR THE RADICAL
CURE OF HYDROCELE BY EXCISION

OF THE SAC, ILLUSTRATED BY
A SERIES OF CASES.1

BY C. B. LOCKWOOD, F.R.C.S. Eng.,
ASSISTANT SURGEON TO ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL; SURGEON TO

THE GREAT NORTHERN CENTRAL HOSPITAL.

I VENTURE to introduce this subject because it has not yet
been discussed by the Medical Society of London, also
because the operation for the cure of hydrocele by excision
of the sac does not seem to be so well known as it un-

doubtedly deserves to be. During the last ten years (1885 to
1894 inclusive) one hundred and thirteen cases of hydrocele
were treated by operation in the wards of St. Bartholomew’s
Hospital. only thirteen of these are said to have been
treated by incision and excision of the sac wall. Forty-eight
of the remainder were injected with iodine ; forty-five are
said to have had radical cure done ; and, lastly, seven

were treated with setons. With the help of Mr. E. G. B.
Adams, to whom I am under a great obligation, I
have examined the notes of these cases. There is no
doubt but that the forty-five who are said to have been
treated by ’’ radical cure had the hydrocele injected
with iodine, black wash, or carbolic acid, the last two being
used in a very few instances. Hydrocele is such a common
disease and causes so much mental and physical incon-
venience that some good reason must exist to explain why
only 110 cases passed through the wards of a great hospital
in a decade. I myself am inclined to attribute it in a
measure to the uncertainty of injection, and to the fact that
besides being uncertain it is very painful. My own observa-
tions have long caused me to look askance at this pro-
cedure. That it often failed there could be no doubt,
but I did not know in what proportion; that it was

exceedingly painful was also evident; and that epididymitis
and orchitis were not infrequent consequences could not be
denied. Now, whatever the patients themselves might
think, it seems evident that one would be chary in recom-
mending an operation which, after much pain and discomfort,
might not succeed, or which might leave the patient with
an additional disease. With regard to the question of failure
I was not astonished to read in Mr. Jacobson’s recent work
that he estimates the failures after injection at from 8 to
10 per cent.3 The exhaustive labours of this writer and his

temperate and judicial attitude give great weight to this
statement.
With the help of Mr. Adams I have examined the notes of

the cases of hydrocele in the wards of St. Bartholomew’s
Hospital during the last ten years. We have abstracted the
notes of seventy-four patients who had been treated by
injection, the total number of injections being ninety-three.
In six of these the ultimate result was doubtful ; they were
not cured when last seen. In twenty-four the injection had
undoubtedly failed. The above seems a very high proportion

, of failures. It is to be remembered, however, that many of
. 

the cases may have been admitted into the hospital because
they were known to be intractable. Nevertheless, they

: deepen my own distrust of the so-called cure by injection. The
: history of these twenty-four failures is remarkable: ten
L failed after one injection, eleven had two injections, one had
i three injections, and two had four. In those which had two,
i three, or four injections the result is in many cases unknown,
i but some were ultimately treated by excision of the sac.
. Of the two cases which were tapped four times, one, a

1 Read before the Medical Society of London on Oct. 14th, 1895.
2 St. Bartholomew’s Hospital Reports, Statistical Tables, prepared by

the Surgical Registrar. Three cases treated by seton are accidentally
omitted in the year 1889.

3 The Diseases of the Male Organs of Generation, p. 141. London,
1893.

4 One has since written to say he considers himself well, the swelling
having " gone right down." I am greatly obliged to Mr. Maxwell for
much help in obtaining the addresses of these cases.


